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1705 Items $100 or Less

*Place a $100 or less ad: 
15 words, 3 days in 

Yankton Press & Dakotan 
and 

1 Missouri Valley Shopper 
for only $15. 

Subscribers and 
non-subscribers. 

Call the Press & Dakotan 
Classified Department to 

place an ad — 
(605)665-7811 or stop at 
319 Walnut St., Yankton, 

SD 57078.
Effective 12/17/12

1775 Home Furnishings
Coffee table, oak, $75; End 
table, oak, $75. Like new. Call 
(605)665-5825, after 5pm or 
605)660-5440 any time.

1780 Items Wanted
WANT TO BUY: Pre 1965 
U.S. Dimes-Quarters-Halves. 
Will pay top dollar for any 
quantity. Local Company. Gary 
@ Midwest Gold-Silver. 
(605)260-4653.

 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
 GROWING BUSINESS 
 OPPORTUNITY in Platte SD: 
 Ground floor entry in firmly 
 established food service busi -
 ness, tailor made for enterpris -
 ing single person or couple. 
 New equipment just added for 
 continued expansion into the 
 future. Present owner seeking 
 retirement but not at new 
 buyer’s expense (priced 
 exceptionally reasonable). 
 Seller willing to stay on to 
 train during transition period. 
 Contact Travis Agency for 
 details 605 337-3764.
 NOW IS THE chance to buy a 
 well established & successful 
 business in the State Capitol of 
 S.D. The Longbranch is for 
 SALE (serious inquires only). 
 Call Russell Spaid 605-280-
 1067.
 EMPLOYMENT
 VACANCY: FAITH SCHOOL 
 DISTRICT, Faith, SD seeking 
 candidates for the position of 
 superintendent of schools 
 with Special Education 
 Directors duties to be deter -
 mined.  Application materials 
 available at 
 www.faith.k12.sd.us or contact 
 Dr. Julie Ertz at 605.391.4719 
 or jertz@asbsd.org.
 FAMILY COUNSELOR (RAPID 
 CITY, SD) Counsel children 
 with severe emotional distur -
 bances.  Work with families 
 towards treatment goals. 
 Masterís degree Counseling, 
 Social work.  Experience pre -
 ferred. Details/Application: 
 BMSCares.ORG.
 CUSTER REGIONAL HOSPITAL-
 Custer Clinic and Custer 
 Regional Senior Care in beau -
 tiful Custer, SD, have full time 
 and PRN (as-needed) RN, LPN 
 and Licensed Medical 
 Assistant positions available. 
 We offer competitive pay and 
 excellent benefits. New 
 Graduates welcome!  Please 
 contact Human Resources at 
 (605) 673-2229 ext. 110 for 
 more information or log onto 
 www.regionalhealth.com to 
 apply.

pp y
 FULL-TIME DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
 Hyde County, Highmore, SD: 
 Must be certified in law 
 enforcement or willing to be 
 trained and certified within 
 one year of hire date. 
 Application available from 
 Hyde County Auditorís Office, 
 605-852-2519, or Box 379, 
 Highmore, SD 57345. Closing 
 date: Feb. 1, 2013. Hyde 
 County is an Equal 
 Opportunity Employer.
 EQUIPMENT OPERATOR/
 MAINTENANCE WORKER: 
 Haakon County Highway 
 Department. Must have a com -
 mercial driver’s license or be 
 able to obtain one within three 
 months of hire date. Benefits 
 package offered. Open until 
 filled. Apply: HC Highway 
 Department, 22260 Lake 
 Waggoner Road, Philip, SD 
 57567. 605/859-2472. Haakon 
 County is an EOE.
 LOG HOMES
 DAKOTA LOG HOME Builders 
 representing Golden Eagle Log 
 Homes, building in eastern, 
 central, northwestern South & 
 North Dakota. Scott Connell, 
 605-530-2672, Craig Connell, 
 6 0 5 - 2 6 4 - 5 6 5 0 ,
 www.goldeneagleloghomes.com
 MISCELLANEOUS
 SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
 $3997.00. Make & save money 
 with your own bandmill. Cut 
 lumber any dimension. In 
 stock ready to ship. FREE Info/
 DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
 1-800-578-1363 Ext.300N.
 OTR & DRIVER OPPORTUNITY
 $1500.00 SIGN-ON BONUS! 
 EXP. OTR Drivers, TBI, 33¢/
 34¢, $375 mo., health ins., 
 credit, 03¢ safety bonus, Call 
 Joe for details, 800.456.1024, 
 joe@tbitruck.com.
 STEEL BUILDINGS
 STEEL BUILDINGS.  Huge win -
 ter discounts for spring deliv -
 ery.  50x80, 62x100, 68x120, 
 68x200, 100x200.  Take advan -
 tage of tax deductions. 
 Limited Offer.  Call Jim 1-888-
 782-7040.
 VACATION RENTALS
 ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION 
 PROPERTY, to more than 
 700,000 South Dakota readers. 
 Your 25-word classified ad will 
 appear in 130 S.D. newspapers 
 for only $150. Call Cherie 
 Jensen at the S.D. Newspaper 
 Association, 1-800-658-3697 or 
 your local newspaper for more 
 information.

Read & Recycle!
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Flu Outbreak Kills More Children And Hospitalizes More Seniors
BY TONY PUGH
McClatchy Newspapers

WASHINGTON — In the deadliest
week yet for the nation’s stubborn
influenza outbreak, nine more chil-
dren died of flu-related illness last
week, bringing the season’s pediatric
death toll to 29, as local health offi-
cials nationwide continue to take
protective measures to stop the
spread of the virus.

At the halfway point of the 2012-
2013 flu season, the number of child
deaths has nearly matched the 34
that died in the mild 2011-2012 flu
season, U.S. health officials said Fri-
day.

More than half of the children
who have died were not vaccinated
and most had underlying health
problems that made them more sus-
ceptible to the virus, said Dr. Tom
Frieden, director of the U.S. Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention.

But it’s the elderly who continue
to bear the brunt of the epidemic.
Hospitalization rates for people ages
65 and over with laboratory-con-
firmed influenza jumped to 82 per
100,000 last week, from 70 per
100,000 the previous week, and

about 50 per 100,000 during the last
week of 2012. The overall hospitaliza-
tion rate for the entire U.S. popula-
tion was 19 per 100,000.

In a conference call with re-
porters, Frieden said the number of
flu cases, as well as hospitalizations
and deaths, are expected to rise as
the epidemic progresses.”It’s shap-
ing up to be a worse than average
(flu) season and a bad season for the
elderly,” he said. “Seasonal influenza
always takes the heaviest toll on sen-
iors when it comes to deaths. ... In
general, we estimate that about 90
percent of flu-related deaths are in
people 65 and older.”

Making matters worse, Frieden
said, health care providers aren’t of-
fering the antiviral medications, Tam-
iflu and Relenza, at appropriate
levels to reduce patient suffering.

After vaccination, both medica-
tions are viewed as the second line
of defense against the flu because
they shorten the duration of the
virus and can cut the flu death rate
by 50 percent to 75 percent when
taken within two days of developing
symptoms.

“Maybe as many as a third or half
of people who are hospitalized with

flu aren’t getting prompt treatment
with antivirals ... and that can have
a big impact on reducing serious ill-
ness and death,” the CDC director
said.

Antivirals should be given to
high-risk patients with flu symp-
toms even if rapid flu tests come
back negative for the virus because
of the prevalence of false negatives,
Frieden said. High-risk patients in-
clude the elderly; infants and young
children; and people with asthma,
diabetes, heart disease, lung dis-
ease, neurological disorders and
other underlying medical condi-
tions.

While the total number of U.S.
flu deaths won’t be tallied until the
end of the flu season, the virus typi-
cally kills thousands and some-
times tens of thousands of

Americans each year. Over a 25-
year period, the number of U.S. flu
deaths has varied annually from
3,000 to 49,000, said Dr. Joseph Bre-
see, chief of the influenza division
of the CDC’s Epidemiology and Pre-
vention Branch.

About 129 million doses of flu
vaccine already have been distrib-
uted nationwide. Roughly 1 million
doses are administered every day
during flu season, Frieden said.

While reports of spot vaccine
shortages continue to crop up, the
five companies that make the vac-
cine for the U.S. have another 10
million doses in the pipeline, so
providers should still be able to
order it and consumers should still
be able to find it with a little check-
ing around.

People having trouble finding

the vaccine can use the ZIP code-
based “flu vaccine finder” at
www.flu.gov.

The 145 million doses produced
for the entire season is twice the
supply available several years ago,
said Margaret A. Hamburg, commis-
sioner of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

After beginning a month earlier
than usual, the flu season shows
signs of slowing in some areas of
the country, while increasing out
west.

Besides treating patients, hospi-
tals are taking precautions to pro-
tect visitors, as well. As of Friday,
30 states and New York City re-
ported high levels of influenzalike
illness among outpatient hospital
visitors. That’s up from 24 last
week.

The Central Georgia Health Sys-
tem in Macon this week required
that children be at least age 12 or
older to visit patients at three area
hospitals in order to protect pa-
tients, visitors and staff from possi-
ble infection.

“Our policies and actions are de-
signed to protect those at greatest
risk during the flu season,” said Dr.
Delanor Doyle, chief medical infor-
mation officer at the Medical Cen-
ter of Central Georgia.

The share of deaths caused by
pneumonia and influenza in a
weekly CDC analysis of 122 cities
reached 8.3 percent last week, up
from 7.3 percent the previous week.
Both levels top the 7.2 percent
threshold for an epidemic.

On the positive side, the share
of outpatient hospital visits for in-
fluenzalike illness was 4.6 percent
last week, down from a recently ad-
justed figure of 4.8 percent the pre-
vious week.

Debate Swirls Over Martin
Luther King Quote

NEW YORK (AP) — “I have a dream
that my four little children will one day
live in a nation where they will not be
judged by the color of their skin but by
the content of their character.”

This sentence spoken by the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. has been quoted
countless times as expressing one of
America’s bedrock values, its language
almost sounding like a constitutional
amendment on equality.

Yet today, 50 years after King shared
this vision during his most famous
speech, there is considerable disagree-
ment over what it means.

The quote is used to support oppos-
ing views on politics, affirmative action
and programs intended to help the dis-
advantaged. Just as the words of the
nation’s founders are parsed for mod-
ern meanings on guns and abortion, so
are King’s words used in debates over
the proper place of race in America.

As we mark the King holiday, what
might he ask of us in a time when both
the president and a disproportionate
number of people in poverty are black?
Would King have wanted us to com-
pletely ignore race in a “color-blind” so-
ciety? To consider race as one of many
factors about a person? And how do we
discern character?

15-Year-Old Boy Fatally
Shoots Five People In N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — A 15-
year-old boy fatally shot two adults and
three children at a home near Albu-
querque, authorities said Sunday.

The teenager was arrested on mur-
der and other charges in connection
with the shootings Saturday night at
the home in a rural area 10 miles south-
west of downtown Albuquerque,
Bernalillo County sheriff’s spokesman
Aaron Williamson said.

The victims’ identities haven’t been
released, and the boy’s motive and con-
nection to the five victims weren’t im-
mediately known. Williamson said
investigators were trying to determine
if the victims were related.

“We are trying to identify the vic-
tims,” Williamson said.

Each victim suffered more than one
gunshot wound, he said.

More Than 80 Dead In Saharan Siege
BY AOMAR OUALI AND ELAINE GANLEY
Associated Press

ALGIERS, Algeria — The death toll from the terror-
ist siege at a natural gas plant in the Sahara climbed
past 80 on Sunday as Algerian forces searching the re-
finery for explosives found dozens more bodies, many
so badly disfigured it was unclear whether they were
hostages or militants, a security official said.

Algerian special forces stormed the plant on Satur-
day to end the four-day siege, moving in to thwart
what government officials said was a plot by the Is-
lamic extremists to blow up the complex and kill all
their captives with mines sown throughout the site.

In a statement, the Masked Brigade, the group that
claimed to have masterminded the takeover, warned
of more such attacks against any country backing
France’s military intervention in neighboring Mali,
where the French are trying to stop an advance by Is-
lamic extremists.

“We stress to our Muslim brothers the necessity to
stay away from all the Western companies and com-
plexes for their own safety, and especially the French
ones,” the statement said.

Algeria said after Saturday’s assault by govern-
ment forces that at least 32 extremists and 23
hostages were killed. On Sunday, Algerian bomb
squads sent in to blow up or defuse the explosives
found 25 more bodies, said the security official, who
spoke on condition of anonymity because of the sen-
sitivity of the situation.

“These bodies are difficult to identify. They could
be the bodies of foreign hostages or Algerians or ter-
rorists,” the official said.

In addition, a wounded Romanian who had been
evacuated died, raising the overall death toll to at
least 81.

“Now, of course, people will ask questions about
the Algerian response to these events, but I would
just say that the responsibility for these deaths lies
squarely with the terrorists who launched a vicious
and cowardly attack,” British Prime Minister David
Cameron said. Three Britons were killed and another
three were feared dead.

The dead hostages were also known to include at
least one American as well as Filipino and French
workers. Nearly two dozen foreigners by some esti-
mates were unaccounted for.

It was unclear whether anyone was rescued in the
final assault on the complex, which is run by the Al-
gerian state oil company along with BP and Norway’s
Statoil.

Two private Algerian TV stations and an online
news site said security forces scouring the plant
found five militants hiding out and learned that three
others had fled. That information could not be imme-
diately confirmed by security officials.

Authorities said the bloody takeover was carried
out Wednesday by 32 men from six countries, under
the command from afar of the one-eyed Algerian ban-
dit Moktar Belmoktar, founder of the Masked
Brigade, based in Mali. The attacking force called it-
self “Those Who Sign in Blood.”

The Masked Brigade said Sunday the attack was
payback against Algeria for allowing over-flights of
French aircraft headed to Mali and for closing its
long border with Mali. In an earlier communication,
the Brigade claimed to have carried out the attack in
the name of al-Qaida.

Armed with heavy machine guns, rocket launch-
ers, missiles and grenades, the militants singled out
foreign workers at the plant, killing some of them on
the spot and attaching explosive belts to others.

Algeria’s tough and uncompromising response to
the crisis was typical of its take-no-prisoners ap-
proach in confronting terrorists, favoring military ac-
tion over negotiation. Algerian military forces,
backed by attack helicopters, launched two assaults
on the plant, the first one on Thursday.

The militants had “decided to succeed in the op-
eration as planned, to blow up the gas complex and
kill all the hostages,” Algerian Communications Min-
ister Mohamed Said told state radio.

Norwegian Foreign Minister Espen Barth Eide said
the terrorists had tried to blow up the plant on Satur-
day but managed only to start a small fire. “That’s
when they started to execute hostages, and the spe-
cial forces intervened,” Eide said. Norway’s Statoil
said five Norwegians were still missing.

An audio recording of Algerian security forces
speaking with the head of the kidnappers, Abdel Rah-
man al-Nigiri, on the second day of the drama indi-
cated the hostage-takers were trying to organize a
prisoner swap.

“You see our demands are so easy, so easy if you
want to negotiate with us,” al-Nigiri said in the
recording broadcast by Algerian television. “We want
the prisoners you have, the comrades who were ar-
rested and imprisoned 15 years ago. We want 100 of
them.”

In another phone call, al-Nigiri said that half the
militants had been killed by the Algerian army on
Thursday and that he was ready to blow up the re-
maining hostages if security forces attacked again.
An organization that monitors videos from radicals
posted one showing al-Nigiri with what appeared to
be an explosive belt around his waist.

The Algerians’ use of forced raised an interna-
tional outcry from some countries worried about
their citizens.

But French Foreign Minister Laurent Fabius said
Sunday on French television: “The terrorists ...
they’re the ones to blame.”

David Plouffe, a senior adviser to President
Barack Obama, said that al-Qaida and al-Qaida-affili-
ated groups remain a threat in North Africa and
other parts of the world, and that the U.S. is deter-
mined to help other countries destroy those net-
works.

Speaking on “Fox News Sunday,” Plouffe said the
tragedy in Algeria shows once again “that all across
the globe countries are threatened by terrorists
who will use civilians to try and advance their
twisted and sick agenda.”


